
SUN CITY ANTHEM TENNIS CLUB BOARD MEETING
April 1, 2009, 4:00 p.m.

MINUTES

Roll Call: The meeting was called to order at 4:00 p.m. by President Pat Carrell.  Those present:
Pat Carrell, President; Karen Fleischer, Secretary; Joann Fanneron, Social Chair; Roman 
Petryszyn, Treasurer; Arlene Nemesek, Membership Committee Chair; Joanne Booher, 
Equipment Committee Chair; Tom Sulistio, Past President; and several tennis club members.  

Minutes: The minutes of the March 4, 2009 board meeting were approved.

Treasurer’s Report: Roman Petryszyn presented the Treasurer’s Report.  The balance as of 
February 27, 2009 was $2208.95. Income totaled $490, expenditures $525.05, for a current 
balance of $1971.90. The treasurer’s report was accepted.

Old Business 

Ball Machines:
Pat Carrell and Joanne Booher developed a formal proposal for the Sun City Anthem Association 
to purchase a ball machine for the Association, based upon the research done by Charles Frazier.  
Pat delivered the proposal to Bruno Panek, Facilities Manager. Pat and Joanne Booher will 
attend the Property and Grounds meeting on April 7th.  Included in the proposal was the need for 
a secure storage shed.

Meet and Greet:
This was a very successful function with around 70 attendees.  We discussed having another in 
the fall in the Penn Room.  We will hire a licensed bartender, and we will supply the hors 
D'oeuvres.  

Holiday Brunch/Election of Officers:
It is tentatively scheduled for the evening of December 5th in the Anthem Center ballroom (the 
only day and time available that weekend).  Joann Fanneron will continue to check on possible 
alternate locations, such as the M Casino, Ventanos, and the Rio Secco golf club.  We are still 
trying for a brunch time. Darren Cahill has accepted our invitation and we will give a modest
honorarium to the Agassi Foundation in his honor. 

New Business

Social Committee:  Joann suggested that signs be posted for upcoming events.  Perhaps we 
could pick up some of the “Unity” signs after the election.  They are very sturdy.

Stan had been working on a “Breakfast at Wimbledon” at Damasco’s, however that restaurant 
seems to be undergoing changes.

Tournament Committee: Josie was not in attendance.  An April 26th team event was 
announced.  Pat will ask Lifestyles if we can use courts 1 and 2 for this event.  



Membership Committee:  Arlene Nemesek reported that there are currently 284 tennis club 
members. Another 32 were deleted from the roster after not paying dues for 2009.

Equipment Committee:  Property and Grounds is looking at shading the tennis patio.  

Publicity Committee:  We still need a chairman. Pat sent our webmaster a list of the team 
captains for posting on the club web site.

Other: At the Meet & Greet, Bob Murello asked whether the club could do more to foster more 
mixed doubles play.  After discussion, it was decided that he should be encouraged to contact 
others who currently play mixed doubles about how they have organized their play. 

Pat raised the possibility of having a tennis exhibition on our courts, similar to the one recently 
held at Spanish Trails, with a BBQ.  However, with limited seating space to view our courts, we 
will table this until we see what our new courts are like.

Adjourn: The meeting adjourned at 5:20 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Karen Fleischer, Secretary

Next meeting date and time: Wednesday, May 6, 2009 at 4:00 p.m.


